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CHARANJIT SINGH CHANNITO BE FIRST DAL~19 eM OF S·fATE 

Chan'ni to SteerCong in Punjab 
Our Political Bureau 

New DeW: The Congress leaders hip 
has delUy plaYe<! the politically deli
cate Dalit card ill Punjab by picking 
the 58-year-o.1d traditional Congress 
person Charanj it Singh Channi to be 
the new Chief Minister, the fu-st ever 
from the Dalit community to hold the 
post in the State_ Besides sendingapre
poll message to around 34 % Dalit pop
ulation of Punjab, Qle highest concen
tration of the community in an Indian 
State, the Congress leadel1ihip is hop
ing to use the Dalit CM plank to coun
ter Captain Amarinder Singh's post
resignation plol, besides having al
ready deployed it as a compromise to 
defuse the internal rat race and clash
es among senior leaders for the chief 
ministerial chair_ There will be two 
Deputy CMs, representing Jat Sikh 
and Hindu communities. 

Channi, Sukhinder Randhawa and 
TriptRajinder Bajwa, alloriginalsup
porters of Amarinder Singh and his 
Cabinet colleagues, ormed a formida: 
ble trio who led · the revolt against 
Singh before NaVjyot Singh Sidhu 
jumped in to market himself before 
the Gandhis as the faceof rebellion an
ti-Singh rebelliobn. Ironically, Jat 
Sikhs, Sidhu and Randhawa opposed 
each others' chief ministerial pi.tch 
and ·cancelled each other on Sunda), 
Channi is known to bepcrsonrulyclose 
to senior leader Ambika ~ni - who 
eat-lier in the day ruled herself out of 
the race by asserting I'ur\iab should 
have a Sikh CM, a comment that also 
nipped the chances of Ex-PCC chief 
Sunil Jakhar. whose claim was also re
poretedly pushed by his i-elative and 
A1CC functionary Randeep Surjew
ala_ Channi had. recently embroiled 
himself in a controversy over an al
leged text message he sent to a woman 
officer, some thing his supporters 
claimed was part of Ex-CM Sigh tar
geting him. He was leader of Opposi
tion in the Assembly2012-17. 

A Congress leader said 'Mer BSP's 
Mayawati in Uttar Pradesh and Rajas
than's former CM Jagannth Pahadia 
(again of Congress), Channi is the only 
thirdDalit Chief Minister so far in ille 
North Indian States"_ Congress' prop
ping up Chanhi also meant to counter 
AAP's promise to make a Dalit CM af
ter the Punjab polls and Akali DaI's 
own promise to make a Dalit Deputy 
CM besides the party forming an alli
ance v4th Mayawati's BSP. All these 
amid growing demands from the Dalit 
cOlTUllunity of I'ur\iab to have one 
among them in the covet post in the 
State_ that has been so far mostly mo
nopolised by the influential and re
sourcefulJatSikh. Similarly, Congress 
has tactically made Kumari Selja as 
PCC chief of neighbouring Haryna 
wh ich has over 20% Dalit conummiiy 

After deferring CLP meetings and ' 
comfabulatiions among MLAs and 
with high command, A1CC general 
secretary in-charge Harish Rawat 
tweeted the selection; "It gives me im
mense pleasure to announce that Sh. 
Charanjit Singh Channi has been 
unanimously· elected as the Leader of 
the Congress Legislature Party of 
I'ur\iab". 

After Staking clainl before the Gover-· 
nor, Channi told he media, ""We have 
pt-esented our stance, unanimously 
supported by party MLAs, before the 
Governor Oath taking ceremony to 
take place at 11 am tomorrow (Mon-
day"_ · . ,. 

Sonia Gandhi, Rahul Gandhi, K C 
Venugopal· and Ambika Soni dis
cussed and took the fmal call after in
puts Rawat and his A1CC colleague 
Ajay Maken sent from Chandigarh af
ter one-on-one meet with MLAs_ Ven
ugopal told ET; "The Congress party 
has always heralded social reforms 
and revolutions in the governments 
and establishments_ The Congress 
party madeZail Singh Ji, India's ftrst 
President from tlle Sikh community, 
Manmohan Singh Ji the ftrst PM and 
Buta Singh Ji Union Home Minister 
from the Sikh community, Today, the 
Congress leadership has responded to 
the aspirations of the people of Punjab 
by making Charanjit Singh Channi Ji 
as the ftrst Dalit CM of the State. No 
other political party can match Con
gress' commitment to social justice 
and empowerment ". Maken told ET 
from Chandigarh. "The appointment" 
of Charanjit Singh Channi Ji is yetan
other demonstration of Rahul . Ji's 
commitment to social empowerment 
of the deprived sections"_ 

Rahul Gandhi tweeted; "Congratula
tions to SIu-i Charanjit Singh Channi 
Ji for the new responsibllil)' We must 
continue to fulftll the promises made 
to tlle people of Punjab. Their trust is 
of paramount inlportance"_ 
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